Signet ring basal cell carcinoma. A case study emphasizing the differential diagnosis of neoplasms with signet ring cell formation.
Signet ring cells are cells in which the nucleus is crescentically compressed to the cellular border so that the cells look like signet rings. Due to the pluripotential nature of the basal cells of the epidermis, basal cell carcinoma displays many histopathological variants. We herein report the rare case of a middle-aged woman who had a basal cell carcinoma on the skin of the upper lip. The neoplasm was predominantly composed of cells with signet ring configuration. Histochemically, the latter were mucin-negative. Immunohistochemistry demonstrated intracytoplasmic reactivity for cytokeratin MNF116 with strong staining intensity, as well as for smooth muscle actin. The signet ring tumor cells were S100 protein-negative and carcinoembryonic antigen-negative. The lack of ploidy abnormality as well as of molecular alterations in K-ras and p53 genes may explain in part the non-aggressive biological behavior of the present tumor. Because of potential diagnostic difficulties, the pathologist should be aware of this unusual form of basal cell carcinoma. A brief review of the literature on the differential diagnosis of signet ring cell cutaneous tumors is presented.